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Quoth the Yournal of Gommver-ce anent the Political Econorny tl

Society: IlWc shaîl keep aur cyc on this society or club, and shall r

flot be deterrcd by any abuse its members may hurl against the press, is

from vindicating its privilege ta criticise freely those w'ho engage inp
such discussions as have been promiscd in the programme." 1i hope

the public will at once and fuily appreciate the disinterested valour of

the Journal. We may ail follow aur different vocations by day and a

slcep soundly by niglit, for treasan in aur midst is noxv impossible. r

The J7ouirlal of Commerce has an Ileyc," that Iley " xviii be kept Ilon p

thîs socicty or club." No chance now of sneaking away ta Washing- i

ton anc morning, xvith ail our ciglit parliaments and othcr bclongings p

comfortably stowed away in freight cars-not even haîf a chance ta i

saw thraugh a link in the chain that binds Canada ta Great Britain. p

Gentlemen of the Political Economy) Society, you are xatched-be c

careful. s

The courage of the 7ournal is magnificent. It xvilii not be

detcrred by any abuse." The pity of it is that sucli a great and good

and rare quality should be wasted. The J7ournal lias girded up its

loins, and buckled on its sword, and rushed with a shout into the arena

ta do battlc for the press, and behold !-nobody. For no member of

the Society-so far as 1 am aware-has uttcrcd a word of protcst

against newspaper criticism. What they have done is ta denaunce the

vile habit which some of aur ncwspapers have falen inta of irnputing

bad Motives ta men and placing labels upon thern. They have alsa

Protested against that evii and shamc which the Journal promises ta

practice when it proclaims its intention ta Ilcriticise freely those Who

indulge in such discussions." 1 earnestly hope that the writer of those

words wiil reconsider lis determination. It is alxvays xvrong ta intra-
duce personaliies into rnerely political discussion or criticism, and can

oniy lead ta recrimination. Let him cniticise thc speeches ar policy

of the members of this Society by ail means, but if lie should criticise
the speakers too frcely they may bc provoked ta the enfarcement of

the advice usually gi\ýen ta "Ithose xvha live in glass houscs."

Thc Joburnal of Commerce appears ta be capable of passing

tlirough several changes of mmid in a brief peniod ; as for exainple :

IlWe mnust confess that we take exception ta the title of the clb. We'
hesitate ta express any opinion as ta what view France, since its last revolution,
inay take of the science of political economny, but wvc are still liv ing tindei the
British Crown, and words have a known signification which we naturaliy
ascribe ta thcmn. Writers on political econorny prafess ta investigate the nature
of wealth and the laws of its production and distribution. An emînefit writer
on the subject, Mr. Maccullocli, lias dwclt an the distinction between enquirieS
on this subject and those on the creed and laws of a people, xvhich, hie says,
' are essentially different and have neyer becîi supposed ta be othcrwise.'
The misnomer may have taken in others, as wcli as Mr. Bouthillier, but 110w

that it is understood that the chief abject of the Political Economy Club is ta
discuss subjects which would neyer be taught by a professor of the science, the
title can do no0 great harni."y

It takes exception, and then mildly approves ; hesitates about
French views of the science of political cconomy, but boldly afflrrns
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at words have "la knio\%n signification xvhich we naturally ascribe ta

emi," because "xvwe are stili under the British Crown." Undoubtedly

.e ý7ounal of Gomini'rce understands "the nature of xvealth and the

wv' of it'; production and dlistr-ibuitioni," but it certain1 >' is not ver-Y

appy lu its methods of r-eaàioing and conclusions. The Briti

rown has donc miany very good things, but it is, not recorded that it

ver undertook ta define the rneaning of the terni political economny.

Ir. Macculiacl xvauid be a much better authority; and, taking the

efinition he gives of it, and that cantained in the J'oîirnal itself, ta

iscuss Legisiative Union, Imperiai Confederatiafi, Annexatioti, upoii

ie g round that anc or other is necessary ta the development of the

~sources of the country-to promote trade, or ta curtail expenditure,

surely ta corne weii xvîthin the iiarrawest definition of the term

olitical econarny.

Political econorny concerns itself miainiy about the principie', of

dininistcring the wealth of a country xvith a view ta its increase,

egulating public expenditure, providing for the ordinary wants of the

copie, and endcavouring ta maintain and increase their coinforts.

~nd it has always been faund that the ecanomnicai condition of a

eopie is affected very materialiy by the kind of Governmeflt and civil

nistitutians they rnay have. We, in Canada, at any rate find that

>ublîc economny has a great many things ta say about the distribution

f \vealth, and if the Nvriter luic h J7oîtrnal of C'ommerce' were only a

tudent, ta say nathing af being "la professar of the science," lie would

ain the Society hie has decided ta Ilkeep an eye upon," and bring M.

3outhillicr back ta learn some needful lessons about lcgisiating for the

:ountry.

The Hon. Peter Mitchell has put his letters froîii Manitoba ta the

llontreal Herald into pamphlet forni, whichi he calis IlNAotes of a Holi-

iay Trip." The writing bears evidence that it xvas done in a hurry,

and that there has heen no such careful revisian of it since as the

subject and the author's reputatian demnanded. For example, the

Hon. xvriter tells us of the district which lies between St. Paul and

Milwvaukee. "Until we reached a town called Sparta, 1 did not

sec * * any traffic on the highways xvhich were in siglit," did

lie sec any trafflc an the highways whicli werc not in sight, I Wonder?

But apart from sucli small slips, the pamphlet is very good

andi useful, for it contains what at prcscnit is very much needcd, reliable

information for immigrants. The more literature ;vc get of this kind

the better. For Govern ment agents, as a rule, are utterly unrehiable,

and intending emigrants in Great Britain are puzzledi to know what

kind of a country thcy are coming ta, and liow tlicy are ta get here.

M\r. Mitchell's pamphlet answcrs alniast every possible question. It is

fair, and apparently complete.

M. Chauveau lias received the promiscd reward of his political

tergiversation. M. Chaplcau cauld hardly help himscif in the matter;

lie lias accepted sucli peculiar and questionable forms of friendship

that anc is led ta wondcr when and whcre lis patronage xvili stop.

The Chauveau business is bad enougli in ail conscience, but the

muddle over the Board of Arts and Manufactures is ludicrous in the

extreme. Can any one tell why the local, or any other governmcflt,

should have the appointment of members of that Board ? and if. it

should, xvhy should it be counted as among the conqueror's legitîmate

spoils ? To give men a seat on a Board of Manufactures Who know

nothing of the manufacturing business, and ta put men on the Board

of Arts Who could not tell the différence bctween a water-colour and


